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TBRRE HAUTE ON TIP TOE ,

Ererything. EEO! Dropped to Talk About
the Great Facing Bacc.

HAL POINTER AND DIRLCT MEET TODAY.

Pools HollliiR t'nl Wllh Oooil OiltlH-

on I'olntor liny nl ilrroino-
1'nrk anil Oilier TraukN-

Tinnr. HAM * , Ind. , Oct. rTho rain of-

yeaterd.ij put the track In splendid nhnpo for
the races (if the week. Every train coming
Into the city Is loaded with Visitors. The
great Ilnl 1'olntor-Ulrcct raco' for tomorrow
1 * the toplo of the hour. All buMnc.si and
other Interests are secondary. The prospects
are that the largest crowd thatovcr witnessed
n harness contcit will bo present when the
croatcstof all harness performers score up
for the world. Delegations from New York ,
Chicago , San t'rancUco , Ucnver, Cincinnati ,

Nashville , Lexington , Detroit , Minneapolis
Btid all the principal Centura nro present.-
Itooms

.

uro engaged at the hotels for qulto n-

larco party from Han Francisco and Denver.
The promise Is bright for the greatest

week of racing that has marked the ascen-
dency

¬

of thu trotting turf. Hal Pointer and
Direct are both In splendid Hhupo , nnd are
| u t to the edge necessary for the race of
their lives. Kach has plenty of junportcrs ,
the money pouring Into the pool box thlu
evening in a perfect stream. 1'ools solo $100-
to fTA I'olnter being the favorite , the larg-
est

¬

pools sold being * 1,000 togTiOOand Andy
Walch taking the long end , the short nnd-
Kolng tonn order placed oy w Ire from New
Vork , Pools soU $100 to $ ''JO that no thrco of-
tbo heats would average faster than 2:10.:

Others $100 to fT0 that no ono heat would bo-
fnMcr than U : OS , nnd the takers nnd offerers
kept the sheet writers busy the entire even-
ing

¬

,

In tho'2-1(5( pace pools sold : Grant's Ab-
dnllah

-
, $10 ; Leo H , ? IO : Frank Dorch , $15 ;

Strong IJoy , $ '.), nnd Held K , over $ lfiOO! , going
In at that figure. In tha Wnbash stake for
2-year-olds Tom Hook sold fci" , Held $18-

.OX

.

OTllEll TJt.lCKS-

.Gooil

.

Day Ibr tlio Talent al tlio .Tcronio
Park Alcctlnu.T-

RROMn
.

PA 111 , N. Y. , Oct. 5. It was Hko-

a midsummer day in every respect. The
track was dry and dusty again today.

First nice , welter wolchlt and sweepstakes
for nil uuL's. Six fuiloims Nine starters.-
I.eonuwell

.
111 ( I ! toO ) won h'andlly by a good

leiiKth.tWrestlor 110(20( tj I ) beat Sloliinor IDS
(A to DoiiHlly by two loiiKths for the ulaco.
The dust xvus so thick at the lower turn Hint
the jockeys rould not Sen where they wore
going. Liimley on ( ilon .Mound , llamllnon-
llelon Itosu and t'ovlnglon on Mr. Hast trlod-
to turn the corner too soon. All thrco horses
anil riders fell Neither was hurt buyoud u
shaking ii | . Time MO1.; .

faocond nice , u sweepstakes for all apes , ono
mile. I-'Ixo sturters : Peter. 1)1) ( II tof ) , won
liandlly ha leii.'th from Mxonlu , 101 (T toft) .
who bo-it CnieKsman , 101(5( to" ) , two lengths
for the place. Time : ll.'i'i: ' ,

Third ruc'o , bnndlcuusweepstnl.oH for3-yoar-
olds , ono mile. 1'our starters : Tblsracow.ia
almost a miitch between Klttv T. , 100 CI to li.
and , 10 (f to M. had a safe lead
almost to the lust furlong. Kitty T. then
moved upon even terms with her and a driv-
ing

¬

finish ensued , Tbo pair raced tojjotbor ,
not u nose apart , under n terrific drive. Kitty
T. Just manured to cot her noio in front as-
itb y enmed the line , llellevne. 108(5( to 2)) ,
llnlshed third , two lengths away. Time : J : ) .' !-; .

I'ourtb race. C'liampazno stalios. for -'-yoar-
olils

-
, asweopstakenof * ."0 ouch. Jl.fiVU added ,

seven fiirlonus. rour starters : Azra , IDS ((5 to-
J ) , xvon easily by u length and a half. tit. fc'Ior-
lun

-
, 118 ( to 1)) . Juet managed to last long

cnoiiBh to bout Dugonot. 1-1
"

( S to 1)), lialf a
lunijth for tbo place. Time : l'Mli.:

Fifth race , sweepstakes for 2-year-olds , live
furlongs. Ten starters : Air Hunt , HO ((0 to 5)),
'won handily ny thrcn parts of u longtb , Tom-
Jilo

-
, 108 ( It ) to I ) , bout IClalto , 1W ((20 to 1)) , a head

for the place. Tlnio : lKl.
Sixth race , formed by dividing tlio preceding

race , Ten starters : Uolmilol. ll'J ( I ! tof ) , won
by unock f i oin Grand I'rlv , 01 ((3 to I ) , who
boat UHKO. 102 ((3 to 1)), n length for the place.
Time : ioi3: : .

Hoventh nice , 1,400 yardh. KlKht starters !

Ilusteod , 110(7( to 5)) , won. Civil hei vice. 107 ((2 to-
D. . EOcond , Itoquefort, 102(10( to 1)) , third. Time :

Kmlcd In a llllzznrd.D-
E.NVKK

.

, Colo. , Oct. 5. The tlufinlshod
races nt Overland park wore concluded In
fair weather today with a largo attendance ,
but the wind and the ruin that followed made
it exceedingly disagreeable for the remainder
of the day. At tuo conclusion such cold
xvoathor was never before experienced in a
race track In Colorado.-

In
.

the 2:10: class, unfinished from Saturday.
Motion ( lold Dust won easily In two straight
beats. Time , 2yo'J: ' und 2iO: : ; respectively.

In lho2 :? oluss N'owsboy xvon with bunds
down , the other horses literally not being In-
It. . The time WHS on the heats left over fiom
Saturday , 2:211: and 2iOi.-

Ktrst
; : ! .

raci . running ( for today ) , distance ono
mile : Justin won. Mlnnlo K'.klnx second ,
Drookwood third. Time , 1:43.:

Second raee , running , live und one-eighth
furlongs : Topgallant xvon , 1'ilneo Henry t uu-
oiul

-
, Mary Hull third. Time , 1:1-

2.Ci'iirllohl

.

I'nrlc ICcsnltN.-
Ciiic.vdo

.
, III. , Oct. 5. Garflold park re-

sults
¬

:

I'Mrst race , three-fourths of a mllo. Warren
I. eland won , (inland second , t'harloy I'ord-
tbjrd. . Time : llim.

Second race , three-fourths of a mllo. Es-

Fornnz.i
-

xvon , Anna nilrabath &ccond , Miss
' thlid. Tlmo : 1I U.
Third race , onn und threo-slxceentli miles.

Silver I.al.e xvon. Quotation second , Oussollu-
third. . Tlmo : 2:02'i-

.1'ourth
: .

nice , ono mile. Yo Tiimblen won ,
Gulliuliv second , Hob roiester thlid. Tlmo :
1:44-

.I'Kth
: .

race , ono und one-slxleentli miles.
Lena 1'rey won , Ills Three bOcond.Kd Leonard
third. Time : lMy.:

' Hlxth race , ono mllo. Gorman xvon , Hay S-

Beeoml , Illazo DiiKe third. Time : 1:4-

1.Citj'

.

Kail Mooting.K-
ANSIS

.

CITV , Mo. , Oct. 5. Racing under
the auspices of the Kansas City Fair nnd Ex-
position

¬

association bciran nt Exposition park
this nfteinoon.oathcr clear and cold ;

traok slow-
.Klrst

.

race , 2:23: trotting , puiso f 1,000 : Hlko-
won. . Ntiiuo Medium M'eond , Illrdlo Sprague
third. Time : 2:25'j.: 2:2Ui.: ! 2:2rtl: } .

Second nice , S,1i: class , trotting , mlle dash ,
pnrso ts.Vt) Irene won , Hornpipe second , llur-
noy

-
II, third , Tliuuj 2BH.: !

1 Third 'race , running , three-iiuurtoni ot n
mile , purse &VU I'ereKiil won , lleletui second ,

Itabbl third. Tlmo : tlU ! , .

Will Kill the
i TKKIMUI , Nob. , Oct. S. [ Special to TUB

HUB.] Shorlft Alonroo rind Deputy Sheriff
"StnutTor of Hurt county have decided to
carry out the untlnUhod racing program mo-
of the Hurt County Fair association. Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday of this week have bcon set
as tbo days , and several hundred dollars In
purses will bo hung up.

Tin! | ibr Toilay ,

Doth Jerome park and uoulsvlllo off or some
good things for today , Those bones have
loou picked as likely winners :

r.ouisvtu.v.
1 , Kmim'st Frederick Alllo W.
2. Oartur II Donnoll.
3. (Hirt Uun l.iiko 1 tree in.
4. Tom RogersI'.ll Klndli ; .

5. Inaolonco Hob Korsythu.
6. Mary UClurk.JK-

I1OMK
.

I'AltlC.
1 , Ilitcolniid Chosixpeaku.
2. Judge Morrow llanciunt-
.a

.
Wall J ImClia rail c.-

t.
.

. Key del Key 1esirra.
* B. Long Umieo Kuella 11 ,

ft. Ilutimnn Murmont ,

Those GUIIICN Da Unil the Ilauc That- HUH Huou a I'rooesslon-
.Pnil.jiiLi'iiu

.
: , Pa, , Oot, 5. The Athletics

and Uostons played two ganmi this attor-
noon , The homo team won the first game
easily , hitting Fitzgerald ill most at will.
The second gaiuo only lasted nix Innings-

.Haddock's
.

delivery was leo much for the
homo players , who put up a very raggoU
game In all respects : Score :

Athletics. 43221103 318-
Uoatou. . . . .. . . .. o a o t o i o a 0 3-

lllUt Athletics. 23 ; llostou. & Hrrors : Ath ¬

letics. 2 ; llfMton , 5. ll&ttorlvn : I'ltmeralJ
and Oolter : U'eyblnK and Mllllgan. Kuruod-
ruua : Athictlca , C ; Uoitou, I.

Second eamo :
Athletics , . . . ,. , 0 000000Ji-oiton. S 0 t 0 3 0-

Ultai
- - 0

Athlutlcs , 4)) llonton. 3. Errors : Ath ¬

letics. 0 : lloston , 2. Itattcrlns ! Haddock und
Tarrcll : (. 'hambarlnin and Mtlllgan.W-

ASMI.NIITON'S
.

LIST.-

V.

.

.* itiNiTON , D. C. , Oct. C. The game to-

day
¬

botxvpcn Wnshington nnd Baltimore was
tbo greatest farce ever seen on n ball ground-
.It

.
XVHS dark when Washington xventln nt tno

beginning of the sovantu Inning , and uftcr
taking tno lead over InHlmoro! nnd three
runs purposely tried to get out so that the
visitors might have H chnnco to finish tha
Inning , llarnlo refused to finish , so tbo game
went toVashlngton by a score of il to t ) . It
was sodurx whllo the butlcsquo was going
on thut the players coutu i.ot bo scon from
the grand stand , Scare :

hlMilon. 1 00000 1

Ilaltliiiore. . . . . . . . . n 0 1 0 0 : >- I

Hits : tl : llultlmoro f I irors-
Vnslilnuton

:

, n : llultlmorr , 4 , Ilulterlcs : fore-
man

¬

und .McOulrc ; Hoily und Townsend-

.Anicrli'nn

.

Awoitcition Stitnillni ; ,

1'lnyot Won. lo t. I'or Ot-

.Roston
.. IM in * l . .Gh'-

Jht.

'

. Units. l.W W 52 .ttSI
Athletics . 1311 W M JtSi-
ItMtlmoro. I I M K> Jill
MllwnilKuo . IM 01 73 .471
Columbus. Ill" (U 75 . .4V-

IIxiillsvlllo. * M ! 40.1

Wash niton. . 1J4 44 1)0) .1121

Will
NRXX YOIIK , Ont. 5. The Noxv Vork ball

clubhus dccidoif to Investigate Itself for the
public benefit on tbo charges that the man-
agement

¬

weakened the loam lu the last llvo
games played In Boston.-

STAItKH

.

Ol' til'OHT.

Jack I'rlnup's Visit.
Jack Prince , the hero of a hundred blcyclo

races , after a sxving around the circle , landed
In Omaoa Sunday morning. In speaking of
Ned Heading , Jack said , properly trained , ho
could beat any man In the world In a long dis-

tance
¬

blcyclo race , but ho hud no heart. Ho
said that 'Heading loft Omaha , wont to De-

troit
¬

and HulTalo and xvas Jobbed out ot n
race or txvo , and gave up the path forever ,

returned to Omaha and re-enlisted in thu-
rctrular army for llvo years. If ho hud re-
mained

¬

In the business Jack says ho would
have eclipsed the achievements of all the
cracks on both sides of the pond , as his nd-

vnncoinont
-

was something beyond comprn-
honslon.

-
.

Prince leaves this evcnlnc for Noxv Yorlc-
nnd wilt enter the great race at Madisoir
Square garden._

Shannon Klrcd l y Washington.-
As

.

predicted weeks ago In those columns
Dan Shannon did not last the season out as
manager of the Washington American asso-
ciation

¬

base ball club. The prediction was
based on the man's egregious lack of man-
agerial

¬

ability , ana bis dlstncltnntlnn to do
the right thing If It xvero within his poxvur.
Ills Omaha reputation followed him In his
noxv position at tbo capital , und his Incom-
pctuncy

-
cropped out before ho had held the

reins ono month. This culminated on Mon-
day

¬

last In his being unconditionally flrcd-
.Giinin

.
had charge of the team during the

lust xveok. Next , your the Noxv England
louguo xvill be plenty big enough for Mr-
.Shannon's

.
peculiar talents. <-. f

Alter tha lilulVrt Itillcmcn.
OMAHA , Oct. 5. To the Sporting Editor of

Tin : BKR : Wo , the Omaha Hillo club , chal-
lenge

¬

the Council Bluffs Hltlo club to shoot a
friendly match for an oyster supper. Tbo
match to bo shot within two ty days on the
Cross shooting grounds across the river.
Choice of target to Do left to the Council
Bluffs club ; tennis to consist of six men from
each club , ton shots , off baud , to each con-
testant

¬

; no restrictions ns to weight of gun
or trigger pull. Supper to be given within
ton days after the shoot-

.Tnn
.

OMAHA RIFI.IS CI.U-

M.Horo's

.

Vonr Oliitnuo , Boy .

OMUIA , Oct. 5. To tno Sporting Editor of-

Titr. Bun : 1 hereby challenge any boy In
Omaha , eighteen years of age or under , to
run mo n 100 yard foot race , for stakes to bo
mutually agreed upon , the race to bo run
next Saturday. I am 17 years of ago. Any-
body

¬

accepting can sot n time and I xvlll
meet him at TUB BIB ofllce, post forfeit , and
sign articles of agreement. Acceptance and
time of meeting to bo published lu Tun Bun.-

FKAXK
.

SIM.MVAN ,

11S7K North Seventeenth Street.

Found Doail in tlio Woods.H-

AMHUIIO
.

, la. , Oct. 5. [Special to Tin :

BKE.J Anting Coroner Peter Wlkoff wont to-

Puyno Junction Saturday night to hold an
inquest on the body of a man that had been
iound in the timber about throe miles west
of the station. Ho was Identified ns a Mr-
.Gumnv

.
, who has boon living near where ho-

xx'as found. The coroner's jury rendered n
verdict that death resulted from causes un-
known.

¬

. The last time ho had bcon soon xvas
Wednesday afternoon. It is supposed that
ho dlod with heart disease.

Death of n Veteran.-
Di'.s

.

Moitfitt , In. , Oct, 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bin : . ] bainuol F. Hauna , an
old resident of this city and well known as a
traveling man , dlod yesterday. Ho had been
sick and when found In bis room wns lying
on the floor unconscious , nearly naked and
badly chilled. vHe was n musician in the army and n mem-
ber

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic-

.Fulled

.

to I'asn the Ordinance.C-
RIMTOK

.
, la. , Oct. S. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK BKK.J At a regular mooting of the
city council held tonight an ordinance passed
last February , granting to A. H. Spun.- the
right to erect an electric light plant in Cres-
ton

-
xvas presented but failed to pass , oxving-

to n lacK of the necessary majority required
to suspend thu rules.

Will Try Another MnrHhuI.C-

IIESTOX
.

, la. , Oct. 15. [Special Telegram to-

Tnn iicn.j Marshal Pilgrim , who was re-

cently
¬

removed because of noncnforcainont-
of tbo prohibitory laxv , was succeeded tonight
by William Muxxvoll , another untlprohlbl-
tlonlst

-
, but a good olllear.

Convention of Uiillroud 'IrninmonJ-
'IrHt 1)113 'H ScHsion.G-

ALESIIUIKI
.

, III. , Oct. 5.This afternoon's
session of the convention of the Brotherhood
of Hallway Trainmen opened with a series of-

speeches. . Air. E. E. Clark , grand chief con-

ductor
¬

of thcOrdor of Hallxvay Conductors ,

extended to the convention the greeting of
his fraternity , spoke nn enthusiastic word
for the federation nnd hoped that the tlino
would soon como xvhon there would bo such.-
a federation of xvhlch the txvo organizations
xvouul bo a part.-

Hon.
.

. L. S. Coflln spoke at length on the
necessity of tbo Introduction of automatic
coupler * and ottior safety devices on nil the
railroads In this country , and of the efforts
being made to secure thu passage of a laxv on
that subject by congress. Ho made a strong
appeal to the convention to ndmlt no drinker
to the brotherhood nnd to urga total abstin-
ence

¬

in the brotherhood.-
Ilon.

.
. D. G. Hamsoy , assistant grand chief

of the Order of Hullrcad Telegraphers , ex-
tended

¬

a greeting from his order , and was
folloxvod by A. B. GarreUon , senior vice
grand master of the conductors.-

Tbo
.

fraternal greetings of the speakers
wore received with great enthusiasm nnd re-
s

-
poii fes wore made by Grand Master Wilk-

inson
¬

, Vice Grand Master Mornssoy and
Grand Secretary Sheehnn. Tno latter re-

ferred
¬

to the ubuio to which ha says ho has
boon subjected nnd criticized tha course of-
tha Trainmen's' Journal and In Its attitude on
the Northwestern trouble. The editor L. W.
Rogers , subsequently pronounced the state-
ments of Mr. ytieohun anil demanded the
floor for mi explanation , Ho xxas ruled out
of onlar , with the understanding that bo
would bo given u chnnco hereafter to bo-

heard. . This matter settled , the officers nmdo-
tholr annual reports , that of thu grund iccro-
tarv

-
showing I',1 1 lodges xvltn a uiomborshln-

of
"

21,000 , a gwln of about 0,000 for the year.

iff TllOUllLK.

Ono orNotmiMkn'N Gmleta to the N'nvn-
lAtmileiuy Uulnir Court Miirllulou ,

ANN-ATOMS , Md. , Oct. S , A court martial
convened In the Naval academy today for the
trial of Cadets Arthur G , ICavnnngh , of
Nebraska , and Claud W. Grimth of Mary-
laud , tbird classuioo on the charge of hazing.

Fro I u lit UntcN DropplHc ,

CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. (i.- The freight rate by
lake on corn to Buff *lo dropped to l ){ cants

today This Is n reduction of one-half oft
cent since Saturday , nnd the present rate U

Just half of what It was when Whlto & Co.
wore running their special corn deal and
pushing shipments. Unless shipments In-

crcix
-

o materially , vessel men expect the rate
to drop to 1 cent ,

XVl.T.iriKll n.tL.V.tCKIH'H I'VltCIUSK.

Trans for ol Iho Stcnmor Aciiillln| to
the Dictator WIIH IIIUKiil.-

'Camtrtaht
.

' h'i Oonton nemi'U.1-
VALI'IHU O , Chill (via GalvoMon , Tex. )

Oct. 5.
"

| By Mexican Cable to the Herald
Special to Tun BKH.IThe supreme- court
at Montevideo has reversed the decision of
the lower court xvhlch decided that the sale
of the Rloamor Ac jullla bv its Italian oxvnors-
xvns legal. The Acqulltu wns bought xvlth
part of the money xvhlch Bulmacco.i
sent from Valparaiso on the British
stonmor Hsplgllo to Montevideo , The
loxvor court's decision xvas based on the
ground that the Junta's representative had
no .status. The court claimed that the sale
xvas only completed nftnr the fall of Bul-

maccda.
-

. A noxv hearing Is nlloxved by the
supreme court xvith n vloxv of obtaining the
refund of the money paid for the vessel-

.Campos
.

Pedro , Admiral Jorge Monti's
brothor-lmlaxv , is en route to Washington
xvith Important documents. It is alleged
tint ground exists for criminal charges
against several political refugees noxvtstop-
ping at the American legation , but that Min-
ister

¬

Egan has never been ofllclnlly notified
of that fact-

.KKEl'IXO

.

VI' TIIK-

Clillinns Milking it Unpleasant Tor-

IMinlHler I'jgnn.-
SvvTixr.o

.

, Chill , Oct. S. The Chilian gov-

ernment
¬

hero has so far evinced no Intention
of abandoning its position that It has u per-
fect

¬

right to arrest persons as they enter or-
Icavo the precincts of the American legation.
But while strenuously Insisting upon the
possession of this abstract right the govern-
ment

¬

Is at present making no attempt to put
it in practice. Thn partisans of Balmaccda-
xvho tool : refuge under Minister Egan's roof
nro still there nnd no arrests have boon
made during the past foxv days. It cannot
bo learned that the government has in con-
templation

¬

any plan for asserting in tbo near
future the right of arrest that Is claimed ,

but It Is thought that the present unsatis-
factory

¬

situation cannot ho long continued.-
In

.

accordance with Instructions received
from the Stata department ut Washington ,

Minister Egnn has given the Junta to under-
stand

¬

by a formal and ofllcial notice that if
the Chilian authorities continue to maintain
tholr present attitude the friendly relations
Dotxverfn Chill and the United Stato.s xvill bo-

interrupted. . The Junta's reply to this notice
is nxvalted with great interest. What Minis-
ter

¬

Egan's next stop will bo In case the reply
Is unfavorable Is not knoxvn.

The United States stcnmship San Fran-
cisco

¬

, xvhlch is returning from the north , Is
expected to reach Valparaiso some time this
week. When slip gets into port the present
plan of the minister is to ask the Chilian
government to nlloxv the Chilian refugees
noxv nt the United States legation to go on-
board the United States man-of-war Balti-
more

¬

and tnko their departure from Chilian
territory.-

IlLOODTIlIltSTV

.

VUJl.lX JIA1)1TS-

.Gnrcln

.

, the Famous Outlaw , Commits
Two Cruel Murders.'H-

AVANA
.

, Oct. fi. The military execution
nt La Cabano castle on Saturday lost of-

Eustasio Mcndoz , the Iddliapper who was
arrested'at Caibarlen , does not seem to have
Instilled any fear into the hearts of the other
poisons engaged in brigandage und kidnap ¬

ing in various parts of Cuba. Intelligence
reached this city today of nnolhcr brutnl
crime committed by bandits. The scene of
the last outrage xvns the Con form Wad planta-
tion

¬

, which is situated near Qulvlcanui.
The well knoxvn outlaxv Manuel Garcia , with
txvo other bandits made an attack upon tbo
residence of Senor P. Hernandez and killed
both him and his xvifo. When nn officer
reached the body of Scnor Hernandez ho
found In ono of the pockets of bis clothing a
letter addressed to the civil authorities of-
Qulvicau. . This loiter had beeji written by
Garcia, and the supposition , is that ho placed
It in the novkut of his victim to shoxv his con-
tempt

¬

of the efforts made by the civil and
military authorities to effect the capture of
the outlaws.

The murdered couple leave four children-
.Hernandez

.
was aged 40 and his xvifo , who

xvns pregnant , was 33. Hernandez' head was
almost severed from his body. Garcia's let-

ter
¬

says :

Hernandez bad boon my friend slnco boy ¬

hood. I killed him because ho tried to deliver
tun to the guards. I have never before killed
a woman , nut I killed bis wife because she In-

duced
¬

him to betray mo. I hurt only thoao-
xvho hurt mo ________ _

AOSTHIJS CO VAT JHtOirXKI ) .

Probably Hobbptl nnd Then Driven
Into the River.V-

IENVX.
.

. Oct. 5. Count Emerlch Ester-
hazy was drowned In tbo Danube near Pros-
burg.

-
. Ho fell xvlth his carriage , horses and

driver over a dam eighteen foot high. The
driver says the count compelled him to dnvo ,

into the river despite his protests , but the
fact that a trunk knoxvn to have been fas-
tened

-
on the carriage has been found locso-

on the river bank partially rifled , points to-

robborv xvlth the connlvanco of the coach ¬
man. Tha c ount leaves nn immense fortune.

1)1 KI> If A J-'OHKIOX 7S1VJ.

Colonel Snvniro of I'unblo , Colo. , Drops
Demi In Ijivcrpool.L-

lVHitfOor.
.

. , Oct. , 5. Colonel Savngo of
Pueblo , Colo. , dropped dead today whllo
walking through the Walker art pallory in
company xvlth his sons. Ho died before a
physician could reach tha spot.

Why llusHln Old Not Join the Powers.S-

T.
.

. PsTKit&nuita , Oct. 5. Tno refusal of
the Russian government to Join In the Euro-
pean

¬

demonstration against China Is alleged
to bo duo to the fear that such an act on her
part would Involve Russia In a land xvnrwlth
China after the question had been settled for
tha other poxxen concerned , thus trlving Eng-
land

¬

a chnnca to advance her Interests in
central Asia at the expense of Russia's In ¬

terests.-

JtKrOHITOKS

.

ItK.tltY TO FMlllT.

'Militia Company In Hcndlncfls to
Prevent Trouble nt Kin iHlon.-

KIVOSTOX
.

, N. Y , , Oct. 5.Nicholas E-

.Broadhoad
.

of Kingston xvas today appointed
temporary receiver of the Ulster County
Savings Institution. The receiver's bonds
xvoro HxCd ut $ . r0000. An injunction re-

straining tbo creditors and depositors from
bringing attachments against the bank's
assets wai also granted by tbo court.-

By
.

noon the blocl< xvhorom tbo bank , court-
house nnd Jail is situated xvas filled xvlth de-
positors.

¬

. They report n largo number of
mon coming from Creek Locks and for this
reason a stnto militia company has
bcou ordered hold in readiness lor service.-

1MIODAY

.

UUSIGNS.

Hammond Maunder to lie Succeeded
by A. IT. NoytM.-

Mr.
.

. ( I. H. Meday , manager of the Ham-
mond

¬

packing cstaoltshmont has resigned
and will bo succeeded by Mr. A. H. Noyos of
Syracuse , N. V.-

Mr.
.

. Meday has been manager of the Ham-
mond

¬

company more than six years. Tha
business xvas established hero January 1 ,
IbbS, and the Hammond wus thu pioneer
house In South Omaha. Mr. Mod ay has also
bcon chairman of tuo Packer's association for
four years and Is rcconnlzod a_ ono of tha
ablest practical packing homo munavrors In
the country. Ho bos had his proposed retire-
ment

¬

under consideration for some months
and it is said xvlll remain in Omaha. Mr ,

Meday has bcon prominently connected xvith
the loading clubs of the city and occupies u
high social position in Omaha.

Central Committed Meeting.-
Tna

.

republican county central committee
will meet at tha Mlllard hotel Wednesday
orouiug at 7:30: o'clock.

JUMPED FOR THEIR LIVES ,

Frighteaotl Brff man Daiert an Unuianage-
able Missouri Pacific Train.

. _
TERRIBLE VELO'ciTY

'
WAS ATTAINED ,

o
Onooflho Crow injured Sleep Gratlc-

Asslstctl bjr"'n Hljh Wind Henl-

oriMl
-

( HrnkcH UiL'li'HH Otlior-
NehraHkn Noxvs.-

NEIUXVKX

.

, Nob. , Oct. 5. ISpcclat to Tnn
URI : . ] This mnrulntrns the Missouri 1'aclflc
freight was tnklnj { out n train of rock anil-
llino from the Nonaxvkn quarries , It becatno
unmanageable on the stcci ) grade , nnd In-

apito of brakes nnd rovcrso notion of the en-

gine
¬

, obtained fciirful velocity. The brake-

inuii
-

bccamq alarmed unu Jumped from the
train. Charles Ctoodxvith of HlaxviiUm , Knn. ,

sustained a frnoturo of the log. The high
wind prevailing at the tlino rendered the
efforts of the futilo.

into 'jn IA TIIK Ltrn.i :

Mr . Allicrt llcriiion nnd Her Two
Clilldroii Ijdso Tholr I Ives.-

FAiKiii'itv
.

, Nob. , Oct. fi. While attempt-
Ing

-

to fonl the flttlo IHuo JKIvor nonr this
town tociuy Albert Hermann drove his horses
into too sxvlf t xvator and thoouttlt xvns car-
ricu

-
down the stream , the xvnson ox'urturnI-

ng.
-

. Mrs. Herman nnd two children who
wore In the wagon were sweet uwnv nnd Urn
children wore drowned , Hermann with
diniculty sivain to the shore and nftor n 1mrd
effort succeeded In bringing his wifooutof
the wntor, but she died shortly ffterxvard.
The bodies of the children hnvo not. bcun re-
covered

-

nnd the wntor Is running to high to
admit of search.

Will Conic to Nebraska.-
NnmusKA

.
CITY. Nob. , Oct. 5. ( Special

Telegram to Tun BEK.I L. S. Bonbrnko nn
pastern capitalist , addressed a mooting of tno
Board of Trade hero tonight nnd inr.do a
proposition to establish a plant In tins city
for the manufacture of steel roofing and
other Iron building material. Ho proposes to-

organise a stock company with n capital of
$10,000 as a star to i' nnd incrons to-

f200.000 Inside of a year. The proposition
will bo considered bv tne board at once.

Captured n Jlorso Tlili-f.
xii , Neb. , Oct. fi. [ SpecialTelegram-

to TUB BEK.J A horse thlof was caught hero
this morning. Ho gave his name as Walter

Ho had stolen n horse from John
Johnson of Mead and brought It to Ashland
and traded It to Mlle Saunders , for another
horse and a revolver. Taking the second
horse to a brother of the former victim ho
offered to sell It for 3. This aroused the
suspicion which resulted in his arrest.

Too Hioh Tot * n Tramp.-
Oiuxn

.

Ist.xvo , Nob. , Oct. 5. [Special
Tolopram to Tuft BRB. j William Barnes , a
tramp , was arrested this morning on sus-
picion

¬

of having- stolen a diamond nln. h
called at sevoral'Joxvolry stores endeavoring
to sell It. When searched the pin was found
on the Insldo of his coat sleovo. The dia-
mond

¬

Is a lurgo one , nnd valued nt $ 19 ,
"
) . The

dealer's number is 111)-

3.1'rond

) .

ol' i Ijoir I'opnrliitcnr.O-
'XKiu.

.
., Neb , . , Oct. n. [Special to Tun-

BIE. . ] The Chatflplou chemical fire en-

gine
¬

recently purchased by the city coun-
cil

¬

arrived todayi nnd tonight the flro com-
panp

-
gave an exhibition. A largo bonflro

was built on a vacant lot nnd they made a
splendid run through the business portion of
the city to the scoho.-

AVI11

.

RoI'Miulc Arclulcnuon.-
Knutvnv

.

, iNob. , Oct. 5, ISoecIal to Tun-

BEK.I Hov. Dr. IJ. NV.'Ohver , formanyyoars
rector of St. Luko's Episcopal church ,

preached his fnrexvoH sermon yesterday nnd
tendered his resignation , owihcr to old ago
nnd inability to perform his duties. It Is un-
derstood

¬

that ho will bo made archdeacon of
this diocese.

Shot His ( onipaiilon.C-
LVHKS

.

, Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special to Tun-
Br.K. . ] Peter Dodd agodll and Charlie Hill
aged 12 , while hunting ducks on Prairie
crook , north of town yesterday , mot with nn-
accident. . Hill in attempting to shoot n snake
shot Dodd In the calf of the rlcht log. The
leg will probably have to bo amputated.

Guilty of Criminal Ijlhpl.-

KEvuvnr
.

, Nob. , Oct. li. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.n. ] The Jury in the Holrten-

Cadwoll
-

criminal libel suit brought in a ver-

dict
¬

of guilty and recommended the lightest
possible sentence for Mr. Cadwcll. Judge-
Hamor reserved the right to pa s sentence
nt the next term of the court In Decembe-

r.rientrioii

.

, Nob. , Oct. 5. [Special
to Tun BKE.J Burglars ! effected an en-

trance
¬

into Grozholz & Braun's saloon yos-

tordav
-

morning and made an effort to blow
the snfo. They succeeded in doinollshlng
the insldo of the door but wore uuaulo to
effect an entrance.

Brown County I'alr Closoil.-

AissxvouTir
.

, Nob. , Oct. 5. [ Special to-

Tnu BBB.J Saturday closed ono qf the
most successful county fairs ever hold In
Brown county. The racing was Interesting.-
An

.

effort Is being made to have the display
of vegetnbl s taken to the Corn palace at
Sioux City.

Will ItpHiiin'c Ilnslnrss Soon
NEintxaiCA CITT , Nob. , Oct. 5. [Sporial

Telegram to Tun Br.r.l W. J. Dee , secre-
tary

¬

of the Chicago Packing company , was
here today Inspecting the plant. The pack-
Ing

-
house will bogln killing as soon as thu

weather becomes cold-

.Mnntl

.

<Ml l y IIlH Oxvn dm.-
Nob.

.

. , Got. ii. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBB.I This afternoon the 1-
1yearold

-

son of A. H. Hudson discharged a
shotgun Into his loft arm and shoulder , tear-
ing

¬

nearly all the llesh oIT the bonos. The
wound U very serious.

Alleged linrjrlnr . .Jnlletl.-
CUIIKM

.

, Nob. , Oct. 5. | Special to TIIB-

BKB.I James CohwAy , charged with robbing
1C. S. Sears' dry gWds store last week , was
bound over to the , next term of the district
court last Saturday , and committed to Jail at
Central City. , ; , ,

_
OloHiTones.U-

TIC.X
.

, Nob. , Oqi. . [ SpocIaltoTiir.BBE.l
Miss Jennlo CJcij of this city and A. J.

. ( ones of CusterjClty , S. U. , wore married
hero Saturd.iv. ' 'fhoy word banquottod at
the opera housathhrdvonlnif.-

Oct.

.

. 5 - [ Special
Telogrnm to Tun UKK.The] ease against
Al. E. Evran charged with criminal libel was
nollo proscqucd inlttho district court ths-
ovenlng. . - __

1 1 1 G II ST , Y.

Attempt nt KeoVipmy In School Ad-

ministration
¬

PillH Klin.
After ton members of the Board of Edu-

cation
¬

had waded through a mass of routine
business last night , the Central school bug-n-
boo got In. Attorney McCoy was asked why
the case rotating to the Central school was
not tried last Saturday. He explained the
situation ,

Mr. Ueos suhl thai theru was no sauna In
teaching the Eighth gradu pupils at the High
school. Ho said : "If It woru not for this
pernicious custom of raising salaries of pln-
clpals

-
and toaaherH uy the introduction of the

higher grudos Into Uio school *, wo would not bo
troubled with the Eighth grade In the Cen-
tral

¬

school. There nro but twenty-tivo pupils
of the Eighth (rrado at Iho Central school
and those liUormtod have raked and scraped
all over the town to get them then) . I don't
ten any uonso In paying tiO a month for n
teacher to teach UYonty.Hvo pupils when
thev could bo taught eUowhero. "

Mr. Hoes then offered a resolution to have

the Seventh nnd Eighth grades removed
from the Central High school building.-

Mr.
.

. Babcock said that ha xvas n member
of the committee that visited the High school
last woo it and thor all ngrcod nt unit time
that the Seventh nnd Eighth grades should
bo removed.-

Ur.
.

. Spaldlng wanted to know how many
Savanth grade pupils tboro wcro In the Ccti-

tr.il
-

school.
The superintendent > ald there wcro thirty

Seventh grade and twonty-flvo Eighth grade
pupils In the Central school.-

Mr.
.

. Kcei'resolution to have the Seventh
and Eighth grade pupils removed from the
High school was defeated.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Cor.vell Prof. Blnkowns
Instructed to occupy a room on thu fourth
Door to that the lownr grades might have the
U30 of the room Prof. Blako's class now oc-
cupies

¬
on the second Moor-

.Mr.
.

. Wehrer offered u resolution to rein-
state

¬

Mr. Sehr.eidonvlnd as janitor for the
Omaha View school. Mr. Meyer , who had
been elected , had failed to seen run stationary
engineer's license and thcroforn should not
hold the position of Janitor , Mr U'chror said ,

as no ono but n licensed engineer had n right
to llro a IxMlor within the city limits.

The resolution was declared out of ordor.-
ns

.

Mr. Schuoldcnylnd's term of ofllco had
expired. Ho could'not bo reinstated , but ho-
inliriu bo rc-clccted If tha position was first
doclatcd vacant.

The board then took up the election of n-

toarhcr for the innnunl training department
nt the High school. The candidates wore
John Wlumnn and Mann N. Brother. After
ballottlng for llftocn mlnutos without an
election the board postponed the election un-
til

¬

next meeting.
Bids for painting the school building wcro

opened nnd road. The secretary was author-
boil to tnb'jlatc the bids and present them at
the next meeting.-

A
.

resolution Introduced by Mr. Kcos in
September nnd laid over for onn month was
up. It sought to provide fern now classifica-
tion

¬

of the pupils In such n way as to con-
sollddto

-

the classes and Increase the nvorago
number of pupils per roo.i ) . It sought to pro-
vide that the nuinhcr of pupils In the prim-
ary

¬

grades should bo kept above forty if pos-
sible

¬

, nnd where classes in the higher grades
foil as low ns llftocn for thirty days In suc-
cession

¬

the Ruporlntoiidcnt should have It
dispersed to other schools. No action was
taken upon the resolution.

SEAT FlttllllltlKS.

British Commissioners in Ilehrlne Sea
Hoard From.

OrrwOut. . , Oct. 5. Word has boon re-

ceived
-

hero by the department of marine nnd
fisheries from Victoria , B. C. , that H. M. S.
Pleasant has brought news from Bohrinir sea
of the movements of Sir Ucorgo Baden
Powell nnd Dr. Dawson , British commission-
ers

¬

wno are Investigating the seal fisheries
question. They are at present on board ot
the stoamqr Daniels and hnvo boon visiting
Commander Islands , which nro In Husslun-
wntcrs to the west of the Bohrinp
sea investigating the movements of
the seals , nnd to discover what
truth there Is In the theory that In seasons
when seals are plentiful on St. George , St.
Paul and other Islands on the east-
ern

¬

side of Bohrlng sea they are
sc'arco on Commander Islands , nnd vice versa.
This sea.son seals nro plentiful at the breed-
Ing

-
island. Thcra are millions of them. At-

St. . Paul Island full half a million seals were
in sight. At St. George's island, however,
the number was not so groat. It has been
found by fastening ten clips to the tails of
young soala that they do not remain In the
vicinity of their nntivo place , but cross from
side to side of Bch ring sea.

The I'honsant urings a report that several
female seals wcro killed during suckinir sea-
son

¬

by the commissioners and their stomachs
were found to contain nothing but a little
seaweed and some pobbloa. This is an im-
portant

¬

point and ouo on which thn
commissioners have received special
instructions. Dnring the last con-
ference

¬

nt Washington Secretary Blaine
hold as the most serious reason for stringent
restrictions on taking of seals in Bchrlng sea
was that mother seals , which during sucking
season , swam tlfty miles every day to feeding
grounds , would bo taken In great numbers ,
and the youne seals , which they left on the
shores of the Island , would parish unless the
mother seals wcro protected. Sir Charles
Tapper argued this , that as a matter of fact ,
mother seals never loft their young in the
suckling season , which only la.sted twelve
days , during which time the mother took no
food at all. Ho pointed out that , tuo seal hail
a store of food on which It could well subsist
for a long time. The report that stomachs of
mother seals wore fouud omnty boars out Sir
Charles Tuppcr's statement.

KNOWS HIS BUSINESS.

Skill or nil Oinnliii Dr.iii-j'itsiiuui nnd
Its Kmincnt HUCOISH.-

Mr.

.

. GeorgoG. Will , an Omaha draughts ¬

man , yesterday received notification that ho
was the successful competitor for the Clark
gold medal , awarded this year In Chicago for
the best und most comprehensive sketch
sent on a given subject.

The contest was open to nil American
draughtsmen , and this is ttu third year that
It has taken place. The subject was tho.
Acropolis of ancient Greece , and the draughts ¬

man was allowed to talio all or a part , ns ho-
cliooso. . to show the design as best" ho could.-
Mr.

.
. Will suloctcd the Parthenon , and his suc-

cess
¬

In winning speaks volumes lor his abil-
ity

¬

and skill. The names of the winners of
the .silver and medals , the second and
third prizes , wcro not announced in the let-
ter

¬

notifying him of his success. The medals
nro to bo presented nt n compllmentry ban-
quet

¬

to bo tendered in Chicago.

WILL MIX TIllXHS Ul'.

Col. Foraytli nnd .MHH| Ilaoho nnd Dr-
.llaclio

.
nnd Miss Per yth to Wed.-

Piiii.Aum.riin
.

, Pa. , Oct. 5. The Interest-
ing

¬

announcement is made hero that Colonel
Forsjrth of the United States army , who
served on General Philip Shoridan'x staff,

now commander of the Seventh cavalry , and
who Is aged about about fiO years , Is to wed
the daughter of Or. Bache , ono of the old
and wealthy families of this city. The laCy
In question is about CO years of ago. Colonel
Forsyth was in the Pine Uldgo battle some-
time no , Dr. Bnche , who is about UO years
old , proposes to retaliate upon his military
friend , and will marry Colonel l-'orsyth's
daughter , who Is also about 20 years old-

.ST.IDE

.

TOO HOI' fOll HIM-

.Aii

.

Anliatholio( Ijcutnrcr With a-

nnii Driven Out oI'Town.-
ST.

.

. JosKi'ir , Mo. , Oct. 5. J. T. Lyons of-

Janesvlllo , Wts. , who has boon lecturing
acalnst the Catholic church , being refined
the usu of a hall , started to speak on the side ¬

walk. Sombono throw a stone which knocked
him down. Ho arose with a revolver In his
hand , with which ho threatened to shoot the
next man who threw u stono. His threat was
answered by a volley of rockj , nnd ho 'vns
chased four blocks by a mob , crying , "hang-
him. . " Ho rushed through the ofllco-
nnd escaped. The excitement was such that
ho found it advlslblo to quietly leave-

.TllKlIt

.

* lAVKOir.V.

Seventy I'onpln Tliniicht to Ilnyo Bonn
Lost by thn Sinking of u Vcnsnl.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 5. News of the fl t
disaster as a result of yesterday's gale came
In n dispatch this morning from St. John , N.-

B.

.
. It was to the effect that the British

barkontlno Mlnnlo G. Elkln was wracked and
that her crow Is undoubtedly lost. The
barkentlno had on board uboul soconty peo-

ple
-

including the ofllcors and the captain's
wife and baby. On August 1'J she left St-
.John's

.

nnd that was the lust ever seen of her
until she was p.mixl , bottom up anil aband-
oned.

¬

. What became of tboso on board is not

NUMK HKVK * r Mllt.lCT.Kii ,

Tall PtnrloM Told nt YoMterduy'H Moot-
ing

¬

of tlui Mormon Conloreiiuo.
SALT , if. T. , Oct. ft. At today's ses-

sion
¬

of tbo Mormon confuronco tbo principal
speakers wore Provident WoodruII , George
Q. Cannon , Auostlos t'ranrU M. Lyiiun ,

MOJUS Thatcher , M. W. Man-Ill , Herbert J.
Urant.-

AK
.

| >stlo Merrill declared that ho had been
raised from the dead by tha efforts of the holy
priesthood who wora guldtid by the mercy
of God , and stated that although iwory bono
In President Woodruff's body had oeeu bro-

ken
¬

and ho hlmsulf drowned , ho had been ro-

Atotodtollfo
-

by dlvino command. Ho alto

criticised the saints severely on account of
their embarking In buslnotn enterprises
without llrst consulting those in authority.

Apostle Grant dovolod hU sermon to Justl-
fylng his buMno.s course. Ho Is an Insur-
ance

¬

manager and eortnin saints nro ot the
opinion that the gospel nnd ItiMiranco don't
go well together. He , however , proposes to
remain In business until directed otherwise
by authorities who could , If they saw lit ,
send him out Into the world to spread the
goipcl.

Apostle Moses Thatcher touched upon Iho
labor problem nnd called attention to the
operations of the church In brlnglm; down-
trodden

¬

Immigrants from Abroad and esthb
Hulling them in comfortable homes of their
own In free America. Ifn .stated , whlto It Is
not customary for the Mormons to .send thnlr
children to Harvard and Cornell , ho believed
the time would como when contllos through-
out

¬

the land would send tholr offspring to
to receive nn education. GSIfftQ-

Gooreo Q. Cannon , used the congress In
this city as illustration of the fuillllmont of
the prophosv that the nations of the earth
would eventually bow down and como to-

Xlon to learn wisdom.-

X'HVS

.

u * ' rKsiaun.tr.D-

oiniMtl
.

c.-

A
.

rocnntly nrrlvod stounor nt Now York ,

from Kuroue , hud on bnanl fl,4SSOJO In gold.
The whnrf laborers' strike at Savaiinh has

boon practically imdod , and thu men Kill re-

turn
¬

to work.-

Ociirtro
.

(illbort* an ugrd ,

Incl. , full dead while alklng along thu streets
of that city.

The entire telephone system of ItaclneVls ,

was biirnoil out bv an olectrlo light wlrudrop-
plug neross a telephone w Iro-

.At
.

Memphis. Tumi , two freight curs ran oft-
"thu transfer stotmur ami four trumps , who
were In the cars , were drowned-

.CxUovurnor
.

Creuuy of Now Hampshire , so-
It Is said , lias lieen ollered the portfolio of-
war. . and will accept the position.

Secretary Nob'o Is on his way to Ohleaco ty
attend thn ceremonies there of the unveiling
of a monument to Uoneral Cirant-

.Dryson
.

Harris , colored , wunted In Oiirant.
Ml . . for the nnmlor ot I.eo Andrews , colored ,
hus been captured ixtTopuku , Kim. , by 1'ollco-
I'uptuln Donotun.

The Alaska Packers'association , com prising
the controlling Interests In the thirty-three
salmon canneries of Alaska , bus been formed
at Sun Krunulsco , ( 'id-

.It
.

ruined nt ( loodlnnd , Kan. . Monday , nnd
Melbourne , tlie raliinml.er , who was oxperl-
muntliit

-
; there imloubtedly has received credit

for Imliiolni ; thu precipitation. '
The Immense p.U'Ulm : establishment of John

I', ynulro .V Co , In Rust CiinibrldKO and homur-
vlllo.

-
. Muss. , wiis partially destroyed by tire.

Loss about ilM.noi ) , fully Insured-
.Orovort'loxeland

.

und Governor Illll will bo
present nt Iho great deiuocratlo demonstra-
tion

¬

ut New Vork Thursday orenlng. Clove-
laud will preside. Mill will spimk.-

An
.

iilr current lias boon estubllshed In the
Ulchurdsnn colliery , 1u. . and the expectation
Is now prevalent that the entombed men will
bo re.iehed und taUen out today.-

Thu
.

body of Knulnecr Aloore , one of the vic-
tims

¬

of the ttu explosion on the Uhloairo rlwir.
has been rucoxorud. Kight victims of thu
p oslon lia > o so far boon accounted for-

.Thoroxxoro.'t.tES
.

Immigrants landed at Now
orb , yesterday. Kight hundred and thirty

Immigrant ! on thu b'uevl.i wore dofilned utquarantine on account of u ease of smallpox
on tbo voi aie-

.tivlth
.

Martin , a young attorney nt I'lno
Illiill. . Aik. , Hbot and ilaiiguronsly wounded
U. O. Morgan. The shooting wus thn result
of aqnarrolnvortho settlemenl of an estate
In which Morgiin was Interacted.

The will of 1. 1C. nminott , the aetor. loaves
nil of his real and personal property to his
son.Josuph Ivllno Kminctt. jr. , and ilio lutler'rt
wife , D.iliy May Kinmott. On th death ot
one , the other tukos all tbo property.

The luyenuo.steamer Itush. which hat just
returned Horn a cruise In the Arotlo ocoiiuh.is heon or.lorud to return to the .soul Islands
and remain there In comp my with the rev-
enue

¬

steamer Hoar until December
.ThoOroenlooand

I.
I'orstoll wall nt McDon-

ald.
¬

. l'n. , was drilled deeper and tbo
How Incieased to H,4ui ) barrels ix day. This Is
the lanrost well ovur struck In Amdrlea and Is
bollevcd to be the lurgest In the world.

Reports uro comlnir In of n hurricane lu the
northern pineries. The host calculation to bo
had shows twolxo to fifteen townships devas-
tated

¬

and the loss of timber H now sine torun Into the hundreds of millions feot.-

A
.

confidential circular Ins been hont to-
nunolos ubro id from Komo. explaining thatowlni ; to thodlslurbancn ut the tomb of Vic-
tor

¬

nmanuol In tbo pantheon lust week thepope will bo unublo to leeolvo more pilgrims.
The Ohio river Is almost dry , nnd naviga ¬

tion of that stream hus bcon all but sus-
pended.

¬
. Between Cincinnati. () und PointI'lonsnnt. W. Vu. , uro olahteon steamers ,

loaded with pussungers , and freight , sttic' . In
the mud.

Alexander Coffee , n cnlorrd Janitor In a-

Ramblinghonsu at Wichltii. Ivan. , committed
snlcldo by shootlnp himself. Coffee wus a-

welltodo colored mun. Tbo reason assigned
for the suicide Is the worry of uiunoy wnleh ho
had loaned.-

Kev.
.

. I'hllllp M. Gurrott. a well l.nown United

llrothrou minister convicted In eourl nt-

Ing , I'u. on thnrharKvnf fraudulently nblaln-
Ing fiV) on n life Insuraneo polloy was sen-
loncrd to onn yoiir's Imprlsonmant. lie xrent-
as lit ) wns led to jail ,

lly an order Issued from the Vurdeimrt-
meiit the KurrUon at I ort llennott will tin
xvltlidrnwn anil the post abandoned Tlu-
roniiiiiuy oflufnutry stationed nt that point
wIlllHiiont to I'ort Vales und the troop * .f
cavalry to Tort Meade.

The trial of Mourlco 1' . StrolliiRer. the ncinr-
nt Hun I'rancUco. fur tbo mimler of Dili , i

tlnint , has been postponed for one WIUIK uei'
witness xolunturlly took the stand nnd test-
lied that the testimony which be had glieti-
thed.iy before wus false and had bcon Insplreu-
by tbo police.-

K

.

, JelTorey has loMutied fiotn the Worlii
fair dlreetory und at tlio sumo time uax-e n
the elialrnmniliip of the grounds und Inn
Ing committee of the eipotitton This sn ,

wns foreeil bv his recent uleotlon as pn v
dent of the 0 <nver .V Itlo (Iruudu ruMwuv
with headquarters In Denver.-

Tbo
.

l'onn Niipreme court im-
huniled an opinion In the I nn-
reiico county ennisrmtlotiixl bribery eases
Messrs. Talcm , Downing and HhiitTor were
ndjudxod guilty of contempt for refusin,1 i
answer certain questions upon the ironn. |
that they would criminate themselves. They
were sent'Miceil to three months' imprison-
ment and lined (.VJO each.-

An

.

enonnons uarehouie II I led wllh colonta
products h is been destroyed In London-

.Tbo
.

Hiltlsh bark Hnntnim bus been w reeUjv-
'ut

'

Mutuiuas. Thocuptaln and llfteen of the
crew were ilrowned

Monies of Uussl.in soldiery are concentrated
on the frontier of Hungary , und much alarm
at their presence Is full In that country.

The International bunk of llerlln has nr-

quired the business of the llandels ( lesell-
HchafU The price paid wns 4 ' .UOO.OJi ) inarki

The factory of (Jmllhrand V nreser-ons l-

lludu I'esth. lluimarv. hus been destroyed by
tin * . Loss , $ .':,U.OOD. Seven llrcmon were badly
Injured-

.Tiouhle
.

ainoni ; the London dock laborer*

exists and Indications uro that II will culm
nato In n KCnurul NtrIKo of loiunhoremcn un-

stoxoilorei. .

News bus been rncelvod lit llrussuliof tlu
death of Van DeVelde , the Belgian explorei-
on bond n steamer letnrnliiK fiom the I HIIKI
free state.

The nnd of liussla unit othei
members of the Kusslan Imperial famllv , uc-

eompanled by the Idiin and queen of ( Jieere-
liuvu started fur a x Isll to Denmark.

Dispatches from Ktuttgurt announce that
the UliiK. Curl of Wuileinberi. xvlio hus been
III for some time past , has bail u serious re-

lapse.

;

. Pr.iyiin are utl'erod In nil the uliiirvhui
for hlJ recovery.-

lly
.

order of tbo , no court balls will In-

Kixun during the coming H'lusmi' of w Intel
festivities. On thu other hand tbo money
usually devoted to such ontm talnnieiits wll-

be
1

devoted to the roller ot the Russian famine
sullerers.

Ail vices from Slussoxvah say the forces n i
General Kas A tola and Degluo Mun urlu liuxi
been -successful In u combined attack on thu
forces of ln) Uuf , the third aspirant to tin
Ab.vslnnlan thione. Do Kef w.is killed und hh-

in in v totally routed.-
A

.

loiter was recclxod at Slin'ii on October !

from Captain Toiiiicliusliiind , tbo llrltlsli-
uueiit who Is lepotted as buvliiK been Ulllei-
by the Hosslaus In the P.imlre district. 1'hls
disposes of thu lepol t that Captain TouiiRlins
bund h id boon mnideioil.

The famine in Poland Is grnxvlmr r-

WorUmun
- ;

have tin railed the Htieetsof.iwnKi
ami lootc.l thu I aUer shops and other plu , e-

wheio outablci wore to bn obtained. Union *

summoned to the sccno and Iliod upon
the mob kllllilit ono woiUn.in anil-
boveial othei.s.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.
Orange - > Economylnthoiruso
Almond -
Rose etc.-J Flavor aa delicately
and dcllclously no the fresh fruit

S. W. Cor. 15th and Doulas Sts.I-

lns

.

it over ocoureil to you , tlio absurdity of paying such fabulous
sums for a FALL SUIT or Overcoat , as the avoraga swell tailor
nerves himself up to iiskV If not , cull n halt rijjht noxv , and
niako a fexv comparisons bolwuon tlioir high priced olTorintfB and
the handsome Business and Dross Suits , light , medium and hea-

vy

¬

weight Overcoats xvo'vo made up for fall and xvintor comfort
and economy from

We'll turn you out u business suit the equal of nny wade to oruor-

ut

gimrnntoo to fit you out in dross suits , fiom gutiutno English
clay xvorstodb , unli'nishod xvorsteds , oliovioln in bluclc and fanny

shades , novelties in line cnssimoros or any of the into or niodoni
stylus iciiown to mou of ttisto ,

Medium , light and heavy xvoights , cut form lilting , loose IM.UK or '*<

Knglisli box , all into fads among mon of dross , at prl cos ranging
from

Wo enter for fine t ratio. Wo want your judgment on our pro.wnt-

stock. . Wo'll do Iho ro-

st.Reliable

.

Clothiers ,

Southwest Cor. 15th So Doug-las
Send for catalogue.


